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TheAllegrd nest in

New York, Boston, Finindelphia and
Washington Victimized.

[From the New-York World of yesterday)
detective police of this city have

just succeeded in ferreting out the
authors ofione of the most extensive
series of foigdries ever..Perpetrated
this country. Tbey were tenyester-
day before Judge-Dowling, attheTombs
Police Court, and one of them turning
state evidence, disclosed an organized
plan of forgery,- which showed that
some of the banks of this city and in
various parts of the State; as well as in
the cities of Boston, Philadelphia, Bal-
timore, and Washington, had been
heavy sufferers. Some six weeks since
Superintendent Kennedy was notified
of the existence of extensive forgeries
that had been committed on certain
banks, some ofthem to the amount of
twenty-five thousand dollars, and de-
tailed detectives Eustace, Farley, and
Tiernan to work ilk the case. The ope-
rations of these were so successful that
the following named parties were sus-
pected of being concerned in the busi-
ness: W. Patterson,3l. O'Brien, Ira Gar-
vadier, aiws Garvadie,Geo.F. Coughlin,
thigh AleNellis, John St. Clair and
Spencer Pettus. The first four were
promptly arrested, but the remainder
are at large. The complaint upon
which they were brought before Judge
Dowling is one involving the signing
ofa cheek for 525,127.50 in the name of
Hi-hard D. Lathrop, a well known
mer,•haut of New York. It is sup-
posed that numerous other complaints
will I-e made before the present ease is
di-pos(-d of. A lengthy examination of
thi• witnesses was made yesterday, and
II le ease was adjourned until to-day, the
prisoners being remanded to the Tombs
in I hii meantime.

The depreciation of our National
currency, until its value is but about 40
eents'on the dollar, has been the means of
sending up the .price of sugar to front 25 to
.tocents per pound, thus placing this article
which is among all civilized people con-
sidered aS one of the prime necessaries of
lifebeyond the means of all but the rich
men of the country. In order to get rid of
our dependence upon foreign nations fir
our sugar, which must be paid for to them
in gold or its equivalent, manyexperimen ts
are making to manufacture sugar out of
the Sorghum or Chinese Sugar Cane which
can be grown in any of the northept States
where maize and Irtllian corn will come to
maturity. But all these experiments an
result in nothingbut loss of time,labor and
money. Thesaccharine juice of the Chinese
Sugar Canecan be converted into a tolerable
syrup or molasses,but can neverbeconvert-
edinto cane sugar; and if those whose zeal
has led them to . experiment in this direc-
tion, had paid any attention to chenUcal
science, they could not have become in-
fatuated Imjth the idea of supplying the ,le-
mend of this country for sugar from the
Chinese Sugar Cane:

. Chemical science has thus far developed
four kinds ofsugar, viz: Cane Sugar, 'Fruit
Sugar, Grape Sugar and Milk Sugar. or in
chemical language, Sucrose, Fru et 1:t-
cose and Lactose. These :61 tliffid. frau
each other in chemical equivalent,. 'I'LL•
equivalents of each are as follow;:
Sugar Cane, Carbon 12 Ilydror"•n y'_;,
Fruit Sugar, " 12 '• .2
Grape Sugar, " 12•• 12 ••

Milk Sugar, " 21- "
"

Cane Sugar or the SI (gar of
found in the juice of he *Sugar 'ale., in
Beets and in the sap ”r _

The detectives obtained some of the
antecedents of the parties, which will
he found of interest. They state that
Patterson, who is a man of about forty
years ofage, is a native ofPhiladelphia,

tliat lie has been known for twenty-
Cc years past as a forger of the most

daluserotha description, being a bold and
i Ifill operator, a most excellent imi-

tative penman, and a sharp business
inan. He has served several terms in
the Pennsylvania and New York State
prisons, and is now under indictment
in., this city for forging the name of
Sin don Draper, present Collector of the
port, to a check for Sl,OlO. For this he
was arraigned yesterday in the Court of

From no other source has has it yet 1,,..•n
found in sufficient quantities to justiry
extraction. The 'Saccharine juice
ghutn contains no t•alie sugar, but grap•
sugar abounds in it. The sweetening prop-
erties ofthe latter, whet' e.otti•arc,l v-i:h th.•

former, is as 1 to 25, and by no seam yt.t
known to chemical science can grape sugar

be converted into (mit; '..ugar, although ;t

may be made to granulitic and chrystai
the same as cane sugar.

But while it is the height ofrolly to ex H.ct
a Sugar from the :-iorgham, it i , prk,
that a supply might he obtained fr]

Beet, a species•of Beet devivcd
-Thaer front the hetet The pre-
sence of cane sugar in the-beet was tir-t dis-
covered by Margraff, :ilaitu the the
last century, anti Achard Berlin tir, d
tempted its extraction onalitr.'Zl,l,lll.,
it was during, the reign ofAupolan f_ t. ha
his continental system I'NH fr,.1:1

;eneral Sessions,andpleaded notg,uilty.
O'lirien has been know-n to the police

or some years past as asuspicious char-
icter mwrating about hotels and banks.
le is :1 sagacious indlvidul, quiet and

I.eser ill manner, but has often been
arested Iry the police. He is brother to
Ilomira rbepard, the most successful
uld skilful female counterfeiter that

France all British Colonial prniucc,'ll,l the
manufacture of sugar trait 11,,1 ;111:ti!,-

ed such pelt-alum as to I ilaki• it 1,1,d'll,l

and its manufacture is still .:irrie‘l 11a
and hi sonic of the (Comma enc
ploys a vast number of lal.rer, mai 11,,

MellSO Capital.
The variety of Iwo( grown rm. i purpn,

is White Silesian, and it Mairi,ics in a.

most any soil that is sullieict ly

ver operated in this country, and who
rved taco terms in the state pris-

11. has been previously ar-
.ested in Washington, but no case was
molt. out against him.
l't,nlding \vas formerly a clerk in a

❑i«,. thin in this city. This gave him
kn. \\ledge of the banking business

:Ind brought him into -contavt with
prominent husiness mem and it was for
this purpose that lie WaS admitted to the

,rittantity ofbeets raised per mn , v.,
DI to 15 tons. Those :Aro I :,•
1)1111) stibjevted to 111, , or :1

11.3/11nuilie ptunp;,the juiooi.

ci ride of the forgers.
Pettus has heen known to the

police for years past as a pickpocket,
hotel thief, and bank-roblier. He was
arrested, tried and convicted, and serv-
ed a tertn. in England, picking Pock-

:it the ('rystal Palate, in London.—
icN cilis and LeClair have been known

into sugar in 1111.Sa1110 111,1111ipr

of the sugar .1111e. Tll4'
:thorn 4 pec rent. t

amount •ilLrar yi.•111[.11 :t•
roots Jr tlieref.,reahom 1,111 g pl i :1.1- n, IJ
at present prices of sugar 1\ mil.,
the ttgrieulttirist arid ninniili tits 1:::1111-
somv profits, if it w,T, iiati2t. ,l in :
items

-

items in this I.olllltl'V.

ror.._:ers for some time
The evidence accumulating against

t sn-peeted parties shows that a most
nsive series of forgeries has been

committed in Albany, Troy, Scranton,
Wash iugtom Philadelphia, Jersey City,
NeWak. I;altimore, and other cities.

to ieldition to the forged check for
:_!.5,000 as ahove stated, one has been

dh.coveri ti for 40 on the Mechanics'
Bank of this city, the check being
signed Ly 1.. N. McCready k Co., and
dated December second
lorged check on the same hank for :1,.1-1,-
O;n, dim,' Septet n her lit, lswi, and
signed Williant M. Weeks, is in the
hands of the detectives. third forged
el,•k on the same bank for 59,000,
signed E. H. Ludlow, dated July 2.0,

was deposited in the S.ixth :Nation-
al Rank in this city, and drawn against
Icy the forgers..

Thi‘ amount of cm Mal roo oft,
inig :nut pr,wurhu.
cliinery requisite flu- the iu.uuu.,•:' ,

sit!,ar, Where the farm= an.
are in ill Northorn and I •

for ever pr(%vent. ii 111:111111a4.1111,
farmers Ilivmselves.. It hr.l,.
in.anitfa.eture ,arried ypon 1:11-,.
that the profit, will j11, 1. 111V.
money nosessary to ,arry OIL

successfully. An estalilishmeil:
manufactureof beet sugar, favor:illy
along the line of public improve:Heil:,
which farmers could ship their root-.
moderate expense, ...all nia fail m
profitable to those, who embark their i.aH-
tal in the enterprize as well as t,i a
field ofproduction to the farmer \\ls,

reap as large a shore of profit,, 11,111 tilt•,• II!-
tivation of the sugar Lent, ax s;,11:',

ofagricultural labor and skill.
In England where the cultivation

IWthet check on the Merchants'
Bank for the sum of $'20,365,42 dated
June 4, 1,n4, and signed J. S. Gilbert,
was made I the forgers, and deposited
in the Ninth National Bank in this

:Hid drawn against. Another for-
,ery perpetrated on the Pacific
liank io the ittnount of Si,oun, the name
of Grinnell ik beingsigned to the
eheek.

and turnips as food, for cattle 1.101,1 r,nt-
inent feature of their ngrieniture, it I,
been ascertained by repeab,l experimem.
that to managean all,' of hull meter 1,,
or turnips, from the breaking
to the storing of the crap.

These cheeks till appeared to liii duly
-tamped and certified to, and had every
appearance of genuineness. It is sup-
posed the aggregate amounts ofmonies
thus ~htained will not fall short of from

eorge Conk-.
iturned Mate evidence.

a roan and lida -t; of n hor. ,4,., a.. tla• ,1111
Of labor required.

Military Resources of the South
Allowing ;.=I per day Inlmr.fwan. IG Ins

and 751 . per day lahor ut 1.,r,e

'; Druid," the Baltimore correspn-
b•nt or the N. Y. ll'or/a, has showma
v,onderfullyileCUrate acquaintance with
the state ointrairs in the South, and has
mad, many predictions since the war

which have happened, somehow
nr another, to be better fullfilled than
t hose ofSecretary Seward. The follow-
i is his estimate of the available mili-
tary resources of the South at the pres-
ent time:

We havens Mt , 11 “f

Allowing one-halfof the sugar vii•lih.d
an acre of Beets to the nianufacturor,
have 500 pounds of Sllg,afpit i i I. ;Pr 1;:,

farmers share which ;it tho
say of ets per pound :unount, sl
Deduct th e cost of
Profit per acre to fanner

It is plain, from the foregduc., hail, -w
we had a specie standard of r•iinn anal
sugar rated at front 7 to 9 cts per poo lc I-
that the profitsarising from the crop 'I t (lid
not pay the cost of labor. lint under our
present system of finanoes and the conne-
quent prices of all imported conuoodii
it is equally plain, that no tnom lug ~.,ti‘
business conld in engagod in I,y the ~.,yic-

ulturist than the raining of Sugar It ot•
provided, he :had a Mark ,t 1,1111 11.11'1.1,
where, he could dispose ~flll,lll lLr t
manufacture of Sugar.

Another important consideration 1,5111,.•

ed with the manufacture of Beet str,,ar. 0
the fact that only about throe-fifth, of In,
sugar contained in the lleet is extracted,
balance remaining in the pulp. This _lailh
is as valuable for Mod for oattlo, I I:-
beets thent,selves were before the ,aexar v. a
extracted.

ME=

The armies of the South now in the
field are composed of the following
bodies of troops : Longstreet's corps, A.
F. Hill's corps, and the troops recently
under Beauregard, holding the lines
I,.fending Richmond and Petersburg,

-1.-,,nou infantry, 10,(1011 cavalry, and 30
guns, in all lil,ooo troops; Early's corps
iu the valley, 15,00 u men ; total ofLee's
army- proper, Tiono men. Breckin-
ri.ige's foree ill Southwestern Virginia,

1,1:ot) men : militia atLynehburg, 8,000
leen at Wilmington and 'Weldon, 8,000
men ; total under General Lee's im-
mediate orders, 102,000 men. Troops
under Beauregard and Hood, in the
West, .-01,000; ill Arkansas and :Mis-
souri, under Sterling Price, 20,0011 men;
at rharleston and Savannah, 15,000
men : in 'Texas and Louisiana, 15,000
men ; at _Mobile, I'_',ollo men ; total,

I:2,1oo men. (brand total of troops of
the Confederacy in the field, 215,000
tr01,1,.

While there are in this suction",6,anary
'quite a number ofpersons t:a
manufacture of syrup from tier soroloit
is doubtful whether their enterpriv, 5511111;
lend them to engage in the manufa,tur, ,
sugar from the beet. Tla•distanc, fnnn t
railroad, and the high price of e,,:d a, a fo,
for evaporating the saeeharine,jui,e of t
beet, will prevent first experiments in hi
direction being made at points so remol,

from public improvements as this. Thu.(
ing that this suggestion, herein
•ed, may awaken further inbuiry pbi
this impbrtant subject. I sball dci'er ISO
ther remarks, for my nest eliuma-atiol
and subscribe myselr. 1.111

ll=
I=l

The above is the present actual
streng,th of the confederate armies, but
it is i v no means the extent of the
available military power of the South.
The South has had in arms, since the
liegining of the war, eight hundred and
(in.,- I housand inen t including the above
WI, hundred and fourteen thousand,

and fifty or siXty thousand more, who
are limy luisonersin our hands, and five
Innulro t and seventy-six thousand men
who have been killed and disabled dur-
ing- the progress of the war.) If the
taliles iu iny letter of September 15 are
cures!, and their accuracy has never
hem' disputed, the South still has,
theriiiMe, a reserve of nine hundred
and tide thousand white men of the
proper military age. The experience of
Ilan- years or war, therefore, shows that
the south isabundantly able to keep on
Mot : u nties -.equal in number to those
note in the Held for four years more at
least. These facts will be brought before
the eonfederate ctingres at anearly day,
:mil in an elaborate and detailed shape,
as arguments against the proposed
measure of arming the slaves as sol-
diers.

GENERAL McCi.m.l.A.x.—The New
York correspondent of the Ph il ad.HLedger writes :

Gentlemen who have visited ;eneral
McClellan since the election, report the bears up under his defeat with be

resignation, indulging- in no
reflections upon the administration or
its friends, but expressing the carne,;
hope that the choice which the people
have made will, by the blessings
Providence, enure to the welfare and
prosperity of the republic. " Every-
thing, however, depends upon the bless-
ing of Providence," he is said to have
remarked, " for man, and man's pas-
sions, threaten now to make common
shipwreck of us all." If the General's
resignation is accepted by the Presi-
dent, hq will probably go on a visit to
Europe.

Legal Claim Against Alai. ben. Butler
On Monday'in the Court of Common

Pleas, New York, Samuel Smith and
Andrew W. Smith applied for an at-
tachment against General Butler, he
I,eing a non-residenl debtor. The plain-
till in their complaint aver that in
May, 1,-4;2, they were private bankers,doing liusiness'under the firm and name
~f Samuel Smith & Co., at i 7 Camp
street, New Orleans. On the 10th of
May, ( ieneral Butler, it is alleged, for-
cibly entered their establishment, took
away all their funds, private accounts,and .•,fil),11 1/1) iu gold coin. All this pro-
perty was kept from them until July,
when the defendant returned all their
property except the gold coin, which
the plaintiffs allege he converted to his
own use, and refused to deliver up to
them when demanded. rpon this state
of facts the judge granted a writ of at-
tachment against the property of the
defendant in the sum of 1:4150,000. The
complaint and original process was
served upon the General in person byunder Sheriff F. L. Vultee. The sheriff,has also attached all families due theGeneral from the United States and
now in thesub4reasury, also the moniesin the • hands of his private bankers,Messrs. Macomber & Shields.

VISIT OF ENGLISH Q. t 1.9
stated that a deputation from the (2 11:1-
kers of England, who calve to this
country to attend the yearly meetings
of Friends at Baltimore and North
Carolina, were, upon application to the
Presi dent,furn ished with passes tll magi
our lines for that purpose, but were re-
fused admittance withing the rebel
lines, and have consequently returned
to Baltimore.

DESTRUCTION OF RESIDENCES ON Tll I:JAMES DIVER.-OR Monday the gun-boats on the James river were engaged
in destroying all the houses within
reach of their shells, the rebels havingMade use of many of them for signalstations. For some time past all ourmovements between City Point and the
mouth ofthe Chiekahominy have beencommunicated by signals to the rebelauthoPities, and strenuous' etrorta arebeing made to cheat. the !annoyingWashington .Republieczn.
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LANCASTER, l'A.
4Z- Soldiers' bounty, back !sly and pensions

collected without,delay,
ll g 21) • lldmw 1

WILLIAM FORDNEY,

Lechlpr'.ll,,tel,)
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ESTATE OF JOSEPH DALTON DECD.
—Letters of administration on the estate

of Joseph Hilton, late of Little Britain town-
ship, deed, having been granted to thesub-scriber residing in said township, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and thOse having claims
will present them, withoutthinly, properly au-
thenticated for settlement. , •

oet6-6t*w DANIEL E. HILTON.

A DMINIISTRATOR'S NIITICE.--ESTATE
11 of William Murphy, latuof Colernin tech.,
Lancaster co., dec'd.—Letter;;f adm inistratiiin
on said estate having been ,granted to the un-
dersigned: All persons indebted thereto are
requested tomake immediate payment, :mil
those having claims or dewands against the
same will present them, without delay lor set-
tlentent to the undersignekl. •

NANCY Ac'.3n-nrHY,.
residing in Coleram,

JAMES (21pIX.SWELL,
residimi In Eden top.,

0•1. 20 fit wJ 'Administrators.
•

USTATE NOTICE—ESTATE OF JOHN
124 WELSII, late of Lancaliter city, deceased.
—Letters of administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted thereto are!.requested to make
iinmediate settlement, and those having claims
ordeinands against the wont.: willpresent them
without delay for settlellll.llL to 111, 1111tii•rSi'211

in said city. !,
• 31:\

no:1 iitw
STATE OF PE'FIEV. lIAUTING4lA' late of \Vest Covalieo

(14•1•1•1044041—Lettors testunte49.lo- 4)11 •411(i 4,0410
having 1111011 V1 1111(01110 1 lie : Allpersons imiulited theret,);irtlrequestedto 11111104
111110041111111,0111441114•111,111144111101,4 e having clan],
or denninds:tgainst the same will present 111,11
without delay for settlement to the timli,tNiuu-
eql, resitliwz in sold lown,ltin.

Continues to pact

ot. 1 20 61 • w 11;

PETER
1.11,1A5.311N1“,EY,

Ext,lll,r,.
Went tw.p

t 01".1,011N
i :NI. Partner, late of Loper leac4R.l:l,ep., oh•

'laving been grant.NI to line tiiplerNe4netl, all per-
sons indebted [hereto are reque,led In ntalic
immediate sett lenient, mel faint,e
or demands will pre,ent tlo•in tcillwol delay
for ',ell lement to I lieunder:signe,l•

\VM. UENDER,
1.“”.(•r 1.,cat•.,9, lwi

20 lily .111

Ul ECUTOItS T\I)ER-
jJ t,igned Executor of the-Will of .),lay
bert,clee'll, !lend*.giveSlloiiee to I hose judela
to said estate tocallou tlle untler,ined with
their accounts, duly Lilthet -ale:0,1 ,e 1
meat, and those knowing thentselv, imiel etl
to the Sallie Will please make make payment :it

7,I.:('ITER,
Execut,

xE('irroirs l'Nl)Eli-
rj signed Executor of the Will of .101‘n
hey, 'all. of f'olerain townKnir, leV i,, hen.by
give, notice to u se inachtild,aid 'stale 10
calls it he untlet,igned with heir:v.(4mill,duly

mthentieated tttrsettlemen.t.and th0...0
claims or tilt.lll NV11)1,1“
Relay lit SOlll,llll'lll,It111161:111111,,i11,1,11.d.

HIN )1 KY, I.:Neetti ,o*.
o,•1 27 fin 12. cM,•rant

LISTATE OF .14)IIN C.
—The Atoljt,,r lit

the Orphan,. t'otn•l I•anc:tster e.,ntity 1., It -

pint distribiltiml of thekit:lll4, in 1111.11:11/.1,
dolni NI. Ileyberger, adln Ettis nator t.l
Hindman, late 4,1 Y.nrl I wilt. in said e.,nnt
dee'd, will sit for HIM IM.rpose ;it the loan
HMIs,. in the r ity of l,anlemder. I ),1 'l' II
11.\ when and NOW,

all persons interested tna‘iattell4l, if they see

Office and residen., Apposite Cooper's lintel, Pro per .l,ltEl-11EN -\

at his ()Ince, iu Nwziti QUEEN STREET,
Halt- a square south the Railroad Depot
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DR. U.ll 41: AI.I. A
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DR. H. IL DUNLAP

MEDIUMS!!

N4111,111::. war.rnr: or

hlts1111:1,1,:1U,11'0g I 1
blite the hnllturc 1,111:m011g in the hazel, 1,1
MI1,1•S Eahy, Acilltilliintl,tol.,
Ilium. legally entitled to tl,ae trill ,it
that purpose s.vri -ith).N;y, 17,
:it I ofclock. P. M., iu the Lihrory Ih.an of the
c4aira lfonve, in the city nt Lallt,,t//:,,,•11 1•1•1•;1 11

intere.tell illcilSII•lialtil)11 -It'llll.
11,, 11l Itiv .1 iitlllt/i.

:10.UNT J4)1", LANCASTER OWNTY, PA

itiftriAll business emruste.l to hi, care will be
promptly attemoled io.

aug 29 .t.1114 w I

J. R. I. I Si 'l' N .

j-ISTATE OF JOHN SENINEIC.NDECIO.--
j 1,1 tt.n.•

4,” 11), , c•Utlo .14,1111 Stliner, 1:41,
(ht. eit v tloc•tt., havill het, '4l,
I.d (he ;Ili

111.4.
1,, Illakt• IJAVIIII.III, 11.01.0
Win 1.11,1111110111 • 111111,11 s

EMIIMMOI
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,11.1

'4lliscellaneou

SI.IIINI-111.
1.11111,11,r:0,w

11,1 v If, 411,,- 1. 1

\' 14 1!".- ,5 13 1j14 1): 11c71.4
11.(•t•asei1.-1.,•111'1 , \

Naid cslate bi,nt u-rrunitt•ti In 1110
111,11. 11,1 i 1111'1,111111,

1,11111,L1•11 In) 1111li, illlllloolllc
havinL,: 111' li,(•111111111, 1112.11111 ,1 1111•

',Anti trill 111.1, 1i11t 11,111 NVllllliili I,lllNi
1,1111.11 i 111 111i• 1,,11111114 ill 1•:.,1

.ti•l1:1"..4 I; \

.nuu 1,161. ‘v
11w2.7

\ BANK. t
Ntts entlwr I. l`tlll.

E DIRDTTORS HAVE 'IIIIIS DAY
:I I Pl,' ...111., :111d un

Extra Pt, ..it the Capital
Stttclz t•lt•tir of
Taxes, payaltle un 111•111:111.I.

W. 1..

Alt' 1), ......
t •cr 01'

lilt' I.l.lllNiiiill:,' in 1110 ll:11111 ,1i1
.101111 S. Lilpp..\ 011r. C. L.,111),
11,1111111111111115 Iluisr IrSaII,V- 1•uullr~l
will sit fur 111111 ii,e
7111 day iit 1 /ECI.:AI :2 P. %I.
ill Ilse IZI/11111 CIC 1.1,1111 111111,•, ill Ilu
city I,t 1.:1111,StC1., \Own. iiitcri•-ic
in snit! ilisl

11,, i

1)1VIIIPENI).---.A SEMI-AN
L nual of ()Ile 11111:;1 pt,Share has

been (loclarc,l 1.1t17, TLIIII-
- 11,,,1,1 p:iy:thlt, on demand, ;It

iz,
ABINDAY, N[ IV I.IM 11E11 Ti li, nt tho Faint,r,'
I:ank .1. 11. TSIII.I,Y.

.lfell\ t; I : I,I:1
~ .\wli Ia

LITIZ, Or!. Trt,l,llrt•l'.
(11.1 27 :1 w.12

rilurasreliE ELEcTioN--'17,11E
vrectum 1,114 0,,11`1 . Lair

kill L, held 011
N.st•lith, r 7111. :it Ilia i,u hlir In us or

t
t)1 2 :tuil I ..„9c. 11 7! .

IluV 11;

ccursr or T ittsfr I:ST
11 The act,iunts ur Ilii• klll4,wintr.
tales kill lie presenl.l
mt)NDAy

11:ii.linmil.e•qtle. 1.
trustee. I
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M PORTA NT TO TU E LADIES.
\'c' bog leave to call your attention to our

well selected stock of

.1,1;11 114:•,•.:-:u
nuttet.

19u'i.Iian K,011.,1
1;11,

=l=l

.1()IIN

l'rotliont,lnry's ()nice., Pct. "1, ',lv: 1.

..mong them .LII :,st)rtilient of

=~itill~tlllQ
DEED. HENDEDNON 414 4'o

R .1"

CONGRESS,I.ACED, NI) BUTTONED
G A ITERs,

GLOVE-KIP, flitt( WM, A NI) Kill

1311132121

EAST .ky..t) 1> NE

=OM
=MICIMUMEZ=I
We feel confident or being able to give sa, s-

faction in regard to style, quaLity and price of
goods, as well as promptness in executing
orders.

A chart of pu1.11, , 1.11 orutur is all we ❑sl: at
No. iI Anlilli (.; I-EEN NTRKET,

=M;EIIEiSMO

=EI

JAMES 11. NV. \ 'l'll4,lA, I{.

AVA L 'l' 0 N :i.t Y =MEI

(; EN EIIA I, Co ;, I,I;('T
\n.25",t'i'n '1'i111:1,

REl'l:n I:\`('1':

71. \I. cREAGErt,
aug tfiLetv 1 A NNTE REFORD

JACOB NEHER'S

LAGER PEER SA LtItIN AN

SOUTHWEST lURN El:uv tita• A RE

ll=

•
P. Ali,1(111•toll ,v

James, Kent, s.t»t.., S Esllcric 1;1:11;
I Him. \VIP: in.,

I'. N...K.ibbirl& Son. I " 11. I. Fo•tor.
llon..lamcs "

,\ • 1i• ite,dor• I V. r•• n. ,(11",1.
IVarn•ii .1. \\"•,,,tl- (;••••, t•••••,

sep21,1. w 1
milE COLUMBIA INSURANCE ('OM

PAN): OF CoLUMBIA, LANCASTER
coUNTI', PA.

FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT
Whole amount insured , 1614,ft:: GS
Whole amount of Premium Notes,..' :25iii9:31 46
Balance -Cash Premiums,

January
•Reep't for Premium less

Agent's commission in
1863, 9,362 46

Receipts for Assessments
less Agent's
Gions in IStitt irk

OESEI
Losses and rx isa Isl.,
ill ISS3 .10,1:43

13a1. Pretu. Jan. I, NI, 3,754 47
.13,8.7 79

A. S. GREEN, President..GEORGEYOUNG, Jr., Secretary.
MICHAEL S. SH L: Treasurer.

lIIGIIES'r 1.1) Ft LIZ AN!,
sIEVER.

GC)VERNINIEN'r AND ,T1f1.:11 I NTEIZEsTs. . .
Col.!,Et "PE o.

STOCKS 1301.:(.; OT AN I) )1,1) ON 1.. 01M1S
SION.

OM3=l
R. T. Ryon, John NV. Steacy,John Fenarieh, Geo. Young, Jr.,
H. G. Minich, Nicholas McDonald,
Sam'l F. Eberlein, Michael S. Shuman,
Amos S. Green, S. C. Slaymaker,

Edmund Speri ng.
Columbia, February 13, ISM. •
:mg Jim lyihtiw 2

atilt totate.• ,

AviuLrAELF.: FART[ •l AT IRIVATESALE.—A Farm containing 40 acres, be-
longingto theestate of LilburnChandler,dee'disituated in Lower Chanceford town-ship, York
county, Pa., 2},e. miles from the Tide4water Ca-nal; 4miles from McCall'sFerry134 miles fromCastleFin Iron Works,and 5 milesfromPeach
BottoM, adjoining lands of Veazey Chandler,
John Snyder;and others, 14 Acres of whichare
well timbered, 20 Acres of the balance well
limed and in good cultivation, and all the place
under good fencing. The improvements are a
0001) LOG HOUSE, 22 by Id feet, .a Well of ex-
cellent water at the door, FRAME STABLE,
Corn Crib and Smoke House, with a Young
Apple Orchard of the best fruitin good beatingcondition, besides Pear, Peach, Plum, Quinceand other trees, Grapes,

The terms of sale will be made known and
the property shmvn by

•PHOTOGRAPH AILBILWS. , ,PHOTOGRAPH ALM:pis
Large Assort Varlety—linsur-

fat Beauty, Style and Finish.

VEXZEY CHANDLER.
Oneof the Executors,

ocul-r2mic- Castle Fin P. 0„ York co„ Pa

NEW BINDINGS,
NEW CLASPS, .

PATENTHINGE BACK ALS,HII,
the latest and best kinds made only In Phila-
delphiaexcelling all Others in strengTh ;out
durability.
CARDPROTOGRAPPIS, PLAIN, •

10 and 12 cents—sl.oo tuid $1.2.0 per dozen.
COLORED, 25 cents—S.2.so per dozen.

TRAVELING AND SHOPPING SATCHELS,WALLETS, PURSES, POCKET BOOKS, &c.
STATIONERY.__— . _

WRITING PAPEIIS, ENVELOPES, PENS, &c.
STENCILS.

For marking names beautifully- and indelibly
on Clothing.

HARBACII BROS.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers,

'may 10 lyw 101 :30 North oth street, Phila.

riIIEAP BOOK STORE.
The place to purchaSe Cheap Books is at

THE PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE,
N0.44 NORTH QUEEN ST., CORNER OF ORANGE,
where may be found at all times, a large as-
sortment of

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,
CHEAP TO ST:IT THE TIMES!

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD,
Macauley, Swain, Browning,

Hebei Saxe, Moore,
Keble, Whittier, Coleridge,

Topper, l,n well, Longfellow,
Bulwer, Coniper, Goldsmith,

Doe, Shakspeare, Milton,
Byron, Kirk, White,

BIBLES AND PRA IER BOOKS
• In great variety.

HYMN BOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS.
PHOTO G RAPH LB ('MN'

The largest and finest assortment ever offered
in the City.

ALL SIZES ANDSTYLES,
Holding from 12 to 200 pictures each, and rang-

ing in price frotu :10 cents to 521.51.
TWO THoCSAND CARD DHoTt a:R.ll'lls.
The largott assortment in Lancaster. The

greatest variety of sul•jects:
Religious, Noted Personages.

Autumn Leave., Nos. I and 2; Flowers,
Nos. I and 2: Fruit and Blossoms, No,.

1 and 2; Wood Mosses, Nos. I and 111
•Life of Childhootl, Nos. 1 and

Summer Landscape,. Winter
Landscapes, White Moun-

tain Scenery, Funny
Chtu•acters, S.l -/S,
and 2, beautiful-

ly colored.
NI•AV STYLI•ist BEING coNsTANTIV

0 1 B C, 1 s ,

nEsKs, l'tllllll,t
A1.111..1.M5

Al-T"(111-‘1'11 P•""KS, lit rA ts.
coLD DI•:Ns ANit stLvEB,

-NEW CIA ME:s Vol; CII
N I-At' pApER

NEW C.kftl,S,
I)IssECTED I'l 1:I.:S.

ilt)(1 h )t
.I.I:.ANSI'AIZENT SLATES,

A good assort...lit tor salt chew ,.
IMPUIZ.T.\N'1"1"() S.\l SCII4

The publications of the A werie.w
School Unlow designed for surplav S.Wook.
furnished at the net Surplay-scliw.1
,tires.

S"VATIuSEiII".The best her, raper, and ellVttolle , in the
111,11litel on bawl.

1,1(11, Put )I;,S.
All the Imol:s 55,1 in the Va1.1,/IIS soh olds ill

the t•ity :11141 efalllly, furni,httti :it Hitt loNve,t
prices.

NENV ISCELLANEM'S
Itecel vett :is soon as publislw,l, :mil sold n 1

puldislp•rs• prices.
I IV-Z- 1 )on't forget the place..1. 111. EF11•7.1

Hook awl Periodic:a Store,
l'orner Nom li queen awl trrange sts.

sly (fly ti

NEWTQN I.IGIiTNER.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

NORTE DUKE STREET, s

(Nearly opposite the Court lance,)

LANCASTER. l'A

t SSESS3I ENT NOT I(•E. --ASSESSII ENl'
_L-1_ No. Iti of tile I,anca•ter Couni.ONltunal In-surance Company.

The .Ml.•lltherS yf said Company am hereby
notified. that an assessment of per rent. has
been made on all premium notes, deposited for
policies issued by this •mopany, prior to the
Sill of March, 1861, and I per ...mt. on all policies
issued after the Slit of Alarch..ind up to Sep-
tember 1:',111, 13111—'Sate policies issued :liter
September 1:1th, IS4ll, are not liable for thisas-
sessment, and where any alterations have been,
Iliad.' in policies of illSUrallt, issued previous
to the Sill, March, 'lll, and new poth•ies ',sued
on account thereof, which rhaugerl the amount
of premium notes of each 1 per cent. is only to
be changed on thepresent amount of note, aunt

per Cent. till the turner amount ofnotes. } to
pay- for losses to !lib c hunpany, for the past
two years, to unit:—

iciirge N. Lofevi•re,liarii and contents fi2.5,50,-
00. Isaac :Nf. Conklin's stable, 01511.00; a partial
loss to Levi W. t :roll's distilleryand contents,516.5.00 • George 11. Roller's barn 3525.00; MartinM. Fieles tavern louse and contents, $1400.09:George W. dot utson'seontents or cabinetmaker
slop, •52,50.00: Undid triedi's barn and con-
tents, Sl:Wino; Doctor Samuel It. Sample's sta-bleand ~mlents, 51xl , with smaller losses
anmunt ing to i: ,:278.011. This assessment can bepaid to the members of the Board of Directors
of the Company, and hl 11l the :1.1i1101 . 17.0d
Agents of the Company, on or lien), the 01111
day of December next.

Sec. 12th: tlf the fly-Laws.
'"That the members of this Company, neglect-

log or omitting to pay t heir assessnumts within
thirty days after the publication of notice ofthe same, will incur the expense of not exceed-
ing ten cents per tii le, circularfrom the office
of the Company, payable to a collector duly
authorized to rCeei V, I ilv

THRE,TORS OF THE COHPA NY.—TholluisWoods, Adam K. Witmer, Thou sic S. Mcllvain,
John M. Buyers, Samuel Slokom, Geo. L. Eck-
ert, John Haack, Moses Eahy, :Nathaniel E.
Slay-maker:

.A:GENTS OF TILE Co3ll.A.NY.—Joselth Clark -SOH,kit National Bank of Lancaster; ,THsepil Mc-
Clure, Bart twp; Jacob s. Wit iner, Manor; Ja-
cob It. Holler, Esq., Mount .Joy John Stauffer,Esq., East Hemptield twp ; Jacob Kemper, Esq.,
Epinitlit twp ; Isaac Bushoug, Esq., UpperLea-
cock twp; William Weidman Esq., Uppbr Lea-
cock twp; Henry A.. Roland ;New Holland ,Martin E. Stauffer, East Earl twp; Daniel Lee,
Salisbury twp; Francis McClure, Salisbury
twp' Frederick A Zitsman, Litiz ; Christian
Engle, Conoy twp; Jacob S. Shirk;;Dancastercity, _ _

,N ZIJA lEL E, SLAYMARER,
Secretary.nun 10 Stw 45

L'Ngrirultural

ACRICULTURA I. CHEMICAL CSO.'
CHEAP FERTILIZEP.s.

MiIEM
This Fertilizer is composed of night soil :rip!

the fertilizing elements of urine, combined
chemically and mechanically with other valu-
able fertilizing agents and :Msorbcnts.

Itis reduced tout pulverulent condition, ready
for immediate use, and Nritliout loss of its high-
ly nitrogenous furtiizing Properties.

Its universal applicabi lity pl all crops a
soils, anti its durability and ...live miali Iare spell I:mown to he all Ihat agriculturist, c
desire.

Pr", Pr, 7%,".

Thin Fertilizer is largel.%
flatter, such as 111,11, .:11t.1", Hair,
:L/1.1 11,01, together kith :Ind Inor-
ganic fertilizers, 151111•11 ilauompose the
and retain the nitrogenrnis elements. i 1 i.thoroughly impregnated A011101 1.11., und the
thinnerportions of night soil.

Itis a eery valuahle fertilizer I
enerally,and espevially far pgatoe, and ~fird-en purplY.,. .
It, ext,ll,lll 11tlflies, streti,n) anal rlu::l~-ncs,haretnnil'ilcor:t I I. 111 ill,have used it.

MIL
TREE .-1N It FRI'IT FERTILIZER.

It is a highly phosphaticfertiliz.cr,and par-
ticularly tulaplea for the cultivation of tree,,fruits, lawns :Old tharers. It will p 1,1111011•very vigorous and healthy growth of wood and
fruit, 11111 largely increase the rd umit ity
perfect the maturity of the fruit. For hot-
houses and household plant,: and flowers, it
-will be foundan indispensahleartiele
their greatest perMetion. It will prevent and
cure diseased Clnlail ions of the peach and ,rap,
:old is excellent for grass and lawns.

The formula or method of conildning its (.1,1-
stituent fertilizing i-ngredient e recei%
the highest approval andscientific agriculturists. •Price, . Too, •psi

.HHOSPH ATE ON I,IM E.
The Agrieullural Chemical company 111a1111-

facture a Phosphate of Lime in :I(:twilitiico tri t
a new and valuable formula, by which, a very
superior article is produced, soas to be allordcil
at a less price than any other inn nnfacturerscharge, Practical tests huvo proved that its
value, as a fertilizer, is equal to the best Phos-
phate of Lime in the inarKiet.

Price, It.ipee Ton,
i'IER IS CASH.—Cartage and Freight to

be paid by the purchaser,
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL (1 ),'S WORKS,

AT CANAL -WHARF, ON THE DELAWARE,
OFFICE, 417% ARCH STREET, PII ILARELEIII A.

R. IL FITTS, General Anion,The Company's Pamphlet Circular, embrac-
ing full directiOns for using the above Ferti-
lizers, sent by mail free, when requested.

For sale by A'. W. RU*i;ELL, and -WILLIAM
SPRECHER. Lancaster. - [feb NI limw 7

Vtrmin xtertninatoo
COSTAR'S VERMIN EXTERMINATORS.

For Rats. Mice. Roaches. Ants. Bed
Bugs, Moths in Furs, Woolens, lte., In-
sects on Plants. Fowls. Animals. eke.Put up li, 25c. Stk. and 81.00 Boxes, Bottles nutFlasks, 83 and $5 sizes for, I Public In-
stitutions, &c.

"Only- infallibleremedies known.-" Free from Poisons."
" Isrot,dangerous to the liintian Family."
"Rats come out of their holes to die."AO-Sold Wholesale in all large cities.

J2W• Hold by all Druggistsal Reta 11ers every-where.
! I IBEWARr!!! ofall worthless imitations.u-See that " CosrAn's" name is. on eachBox, Bottle and Flask,' before you buy.

AO-Address.HENRY R. COSTAR.*a- Principal Depot, 482 Broadway, N. Y.46-Sold by-all Wholesale and Retail Drug-Efists,"Lancaster, Pa. [fel) 2 Bmw

ESTATEOFJoimEßy.inritrpmeumlate of Earl township, dece'd,—Letters ofAdministration on the estate of the.said John
Ely, deceased, having been granted by the
Register of Lancaster county, to the under-
signed residing in said Ea 4 township: Alt
persons indebted to the estate of said deceased
are requested to make paymenl, and all hav-
ing claims against the same rwill present them
d all authenticated for settiQuent, to '

MA.AC EBEY,
LURES EBEY,

;rl.dministrators.

DUBLIC SALE.—ON FRIDAY, NO'-EH-
her M. NCI, the subscriber, Executor of De-

trich Steiner. derld, will sell at his late resi-
dence ih Upper Allen Twp., Cumberland Co.,Pa., one mile south of SheCherdstown, near
Coover's Mill, the following Real I.lstate:

The MANSION FARM, of said dec'd, con-
taining In ACIZES, in a high state of cultiva-
tion, and under good fencing, part of which is
situated :is above, and the remainder on the
south side of the Yellow Breeches creek, di-
rectly opposite. The improvements are a good
Tw( i-STORY HOUSE,a large DOUBLE BANK
BARN, Wagon Shed, Corn ('ribs, Carriages
House, and all other necessary Out-buildings,
There is a large Spring of never-failing waternear the door, over which is erected a tine
Spring littuse. There is besides,_ running Wa-
ter in all the fields except two. There is also a
tine .YItUNG ORCHARD, of choice Fruit, in
tine bearing the property.

Persons desiring to view the property pre-
vious to the sale, will please call on the under-
signed,at Centre Square, near shepherdstown.

TERMs "fenpercent. of the pUrchaSellltllley
he Still on the continuation of the sale, one-

hall the balance on the first day of April,'
when l.ssession will he given :toil a decd made:
and the balame uu the tirst day of April. !sat,
with interest from April. 1.9111. The deferred
payinem to be secured by Judgment on the
property. Th.• taxis for ski In he }Mid by the
I, lll,linNer.

S,le It, at Di o'rliPc•k, When;it telifki On,- will be given, by
11. 11. sTEINER,

4,11II•1 rich Stc•iner.,loc.d.

- •

i_)U1111,1(' 5.11.1, 01' VALUA 111. E REAL
1 0101 ur of an :dins
1-trittitti4l Lv Ili, Court of l,ancitster county, thc

2-,uordian of the minorchildren of
.Lime. itcc',l, kill sell at publi(• salc,SATVI:I,.\ Y. 1111. :Icl liilyI,6l,huusoin

,Ito 4 )1. Ln nru.lrr, the. 1,01.011 g de•crihod
.k II:at 1,1 of r. ruu n.l silunin.,l in 1,111:, ,

,triroi, rite, .)1. ,111.-Ct• .1.1
priperly

N. hilitial:er.the 5unth, ,,,,,,,,,,,,4501.e,•1, murr nr 11,s, un10 11h1. ,t1. 1•1.r, I. ‘ll. llliing 1511•11 2-15 n.i-i 1,, a
a Inrui,

1,WI•11.1.1Ni;

71).t•lovk. P.
Tent, will 1:11,1NVII MI the tiuy1),\• TAW tor by 5N1111.1,1 Reylllo,l,

(iI Law, En,t rpei.
It. Is: INS,

nartlia Lc

ll_ 11101, lhr Itie.leFsigned kill sell hopuhlie t•11,111P, al OW plll/11.• hnllseol Solmiltutsprccher, lit East Xing SI rs•ei, in tht• City ,of

AN. I PLANTATIi)N TrinCt Of first-raft'
1.:111,1. situated ill .Ifttilleitii nnen--I.anini.ter went}-.ailjatient In thi.• city ofailjeinine lIU 11,11,,,y1,111in

(•.,11, ,11,,1:1 lanils titSittnnelnet:,
.I,ilrn I ir. I'..A. "Alutiliallierg,
Inln ,Jelin I'. Blanton, Esn., unit wheys, enii-
-I.loling 7i; ,\ anil 78 1'li:11111Eis.
‘ti Acro, 11,1,4,1:111r I In t•1141 1%1011 Tllllllcl'.

111•., 11 1 1W11-1-1T(I.
11.1. STI /Nl.l 111 /1 1,-11.1, IThill/It.-1),,1:er Darn still
\Vae.iin shed Wllll 11111'11, :(111 Floor, Slime swine' House, liver a

spring nl running water, !tear
111 ihvolllll74-11caise. 11,1g-Sly, “1111•11 11111-1”111,1111,,; 111111-SWl'y sTuNE

Tlit• Cann i.s dis hied iflo t•.11Vellielll
:111,1 is Lhlid4.l. gc,f)il b urns , and in the hlghe,t
,t:tte et' cultivation. l'here are lirttr Springs of
runuiu tcnl or uu Zlit• Gaut, bo ‘vitich e:itt le
leive acre., frton every Mehl. Prp.se,ion and;in indipl”hle t ,iV.•,I un tilt' 111,1 day c.
Alyril next.

PCl•s,ll,tit,irill:l,- to Vii•ll• thr 1.1. 1. 111i5i, bcf,ol•l`
I hi. WI EI11:11111..lic•11:1,11 lin•roon, .w on W.
7,1.111 or. No. '27 hit •..trvel, city of

conlnn•no.• nr2 'clocl:.,T.
(In, \vb., atit•lnlanci. ,v,ll be gi v.lltind not I&• knol, n

u. \ n 1:11,1,INGEI

I NSUINENTS
riiiitusTEE -s SALE 1114' VALUABLE ItEAL

atp. The undersigned Trustee fur Ihrcretlitnrs of Nieliora I t. tall, ai, Ilisniveni Dein--1,1., ill nall'sllalina. tit Ille order of
Cnollt•I \VaSIIIII2I,II c•noilllty, still

TI: ESDAY, 11/ 111.f day DECI.:I-
- noxl, iu lieuills tof nu-Court lIOLISen iu Ha-

ht•lween the hours tit la 2
I'. >I., ill,. follnlving

A farm (iv
m.0.,
5! ,!., bet trim the l'Aionshortiand

tin,' :thorn I inilt• front Williamsport,
impreo‘4,1 IT a large rough-CaSt 1101110 e 11\n-
.tore Sione Barn. Spring

'muse, mi nthvr necessary out-build..
tsl. ,ihsttitial farm is

wit•reil three Springs, an ex-
t•,ll, Aiiith• I irchnml :mil the best hind nlntlit• r Fruits, and a large:mit prtidnetiveGgr-
th ta.nantented with Shruhhery and In'lnnllanl,
na.nrga•int VanningV, and alsalllll/11/2; Ilgtll Clank,
sgraWbelgir ., 1/iISIII/elgieS,
,en., a: e, .sth thetlrhls, eXl•ela IWn1:11, ill Clover.
Tit ere is tilt, in Site line a I astillQlly, thet..1111011 I /istitlngy. rrrruily tlestroyi. ,l by tire
.Inn,]: which necessary It,

I lint brnin,•hnf husiness. 1 tarni combining sti
linu~ unitalltnl2.ll, of soil, Ineat inn, numbernull

s glut- tit. ',inklings, abundance of Nva.ler anti
fruit is rt,rely expt,sed It, puldiesalg. There is

sullicit•m•y of timber. pers.', desirous ni
vit•sving and eNamining the hum, are rttlultst-'ni In r .nii 111.01 .1:11111, A. 1):111 Esq., residing

l`t,ssessimi given tiniln,liately 1.111,11 l,ign• f•naillnlialllne \Vial Its le.fays. This farm
can he in, Met! so ;is tt, niaTee t‘vo (11111,111-
1,111 anal by ptinallniSerS, it Mill

,n olll.,tng, Telallsinr Inna'S•Filleg ht "11 -

inn, int. the Cnall'i—nnllo-111/111 onl. the 11111,1111Se
Ininnllt.• In be pang in cash I/211 .110 nntsale, n.
tine Mt /finnan hat 11101,/l,a1111tIlt• in ttte,
;•,,11.1,111111:11 iustalluelll it,bo:vi Inginter,tfrom
11,.. day .-4 ,1e, the purrlgt--er giving his notes
tclih t.sureitit•,. in I,e tippro‘c-il tint
trustee. 6.1.:t WI; It: SCHLEY,

111,V in:IINV 1.1.11,I1•1•.Sq

41"1-1PRIpPERTY JOESATI..- 1114. k , the 17th day of
141.:41•:,\114.1.:14 next, the mnlersigned Executor
.f rue Will of Alary .1,4444 Culhert, det•1441,4,11,

h> .44141)14eVt'lliillt.,:011101,l11,In• house Of
l'hiln,l•llz44,4trielc, in South If.I1•1,11 is
11,t• •111 erf Lanrasl or, 1111. 7idlnwing de5er.41.44441
4 .4•411 44,talc. late_ 4 4t . said 414,4.a:4,4441, Is) Nvil

A oNo. I. Lot r 1'1,44. of 44round, situate
it-nl Sunni, Qllrell, het 'need Cherry

:1414111:14,H r4.ets, in .ant ('lid', conttlilllllL4 111
Irow, on 4- •-44414 1,,.111-I.'ll 4.1144,1, 44:1 ti-et and I
h444144,4, 44444.1 in depth about 213 test to Iteaver
.441r44441,0n ‘vhieli it vont:tins:llfeet :slid 344441u,,
:441.1444nm., N0.2 on the north 444441 No. 3 on the4,,ltint, with ;I' 14141-141,14: 4 INE-s'rt4l4,l* 114 u -54.;
and other improvement,. li•I'0,111.

No. 2. A 1.444 “E' .sh"se
Ihn-,111111. itllo a :; feet svide

4•4,4untn all. v 4,11 the 11‘,1-Ih, rontainin;: in
Ilt.oll surer, n11_11111111,4 tin.

~11,-111111,1 l6r 1Vi,11,11,1 :1714,1, 01111
.11 11,11,1if'213 fi•et t(,

rt :uid
ivith 41 doulde 'l' \\"44-4444.1'4 4141. VIZA )114: 14 NV1.41.1.-
IN4 414 IL4-41.: and 4,t11 ,•1.111111,11111411, 111111 ,111

11- 11t1.1' therein.
.\ 1,4 of(4r0tin414441444144ing No. 1. alloys.

41,,erihed, 4.44 the north, and .44-44444441 of John
110111m I 144•444444t 14, containing in 11-44441,4441 Mouth

11114•4•11 .ire4l, 2,4 feet 4444412 niche,. and t•SI01141-
111 U nt lilaI 111,1111111:, feet 1441444,4\4erstre44t,

I f hest red tho.aill 111,1,,,1it..,1011 he SOH in
ruse 1'4441, Ctolltaillillg to 1. 1,111, ~11 tomb Queen,11,11, 14•01, 111111 CX11•11.1ill!! NVO,llWilnl It,

on Whit.), it ctllltilillSllll feet and
4,444, inch.

The silly will begin at in the eve-
rash Ist 4.1 April nest.

F.xeimlor.

rrIAVERN KrAND RENT.--TITE
LaVl,ll stall,' ill W:ISIlillt;101111O1,11:411,1,a11-

~ler collllly,lt I,'Elit by
I:mitrmitii, knii.VV-ii its the 4. Washini4tim
Hats ' is Mr rent frntn the Ist of April mist.
It hits a U:01111 tint Of C11,1.0111, :111,1 is tilt 'test,
Ihim, is the himiiigh. further part iruhirs

Ietc whip. une wilt. 11,111 tilt 11OrOUgh.
11,, ::111.01W .11111 N lANN.
)I'itl.le SA IX OF A VALUABLE FAR:II.7Th, lit his

real ~slal hVill oil,' 111, V:111,11,1,. Lamm nn
hr re ,111i.,,:11 plli.lic• ilifl,lll thi,

1117 114.11, , ut Tl•Ei.li.\ Hip.
1•::\I ',ILI:. at ii .\ 'flits

. lanes f1“111
!I..)). 011 1 111. linind I-'oritiligritailoind vont:this

irss, finality Littic-

snine Laid. in a lino Clan. of cultivation• and
inu t, The inn witvincitts arc 2
T \VI t-t-iTt DWELLING Illa'SES, Barn,
Ititiel,ttiit li elugi, Spring House, swill:,
I liiosoo, .111,1 all tither iteccs,aity buildings. A
roll h,•arittg I irchard ulchoice Fruit 'l'rees Is on
toe 1., tau. A I inn' ::1) :trees of the farm Is

'finlti,ll.ll, the hal:ince i, in ettltivation.
A title spring of .utter is an the -farm Nvitieli

througha portion of it, then, is
:unititcr stream of «Litt, herring through
1111111111'C of lin• birds, which makes it one of
the hest stork farms in the c•oullty. Thene are

nunther of thrifty locust Tr)), (in tltc iill.lll,
malty-hying nun- tit for fenci nut.

The larnl is su,rept 0110 of a ilivisiun,
0“111.1 divided Stijl 1,1111•ilaSer,

f:11. 111 ran hr p1.11,/I:lSed privately, prcvi-ous to day It sale; if nut sold, it will then,
tilt till. day 1111•11, I,l` ,/lit•F(d
In the high),

Tlik• gram lIONVgrowing 1111 the ground will 110
1.11,1•1, I/I .IV I il .ge lurid, thrt,ii awl hault sari', away.

nu•-ludC of I[IC purchase MOM," 101
11,. firs t d;,:, tN April, 'NG:, Nthen posscssiun
trill be given; the balance in two equal annwil
pnyments, Nvitli interest fronaday or p.5,v,,i4,11,the purch.,,, to , AriN e notes or bonds Nvitil
security applll\1,1 by th.• undersigned,

MILLER,
nor J 1 td 3t tv 44

lisceUaueuus.
laA DIES' FANCY FURS—AT JOHN FA.HEIR:Vs; old established Fur Mainline-

tory, No. 718 ARCH siTIIEET, above 7th, Phila.-
delphia. 1 haVe now in store, of my own im-
port:akin :Ind lintnnffli•ttlre, one Or the largest
anti most beautiful seleetions of FANCYFURS, for Ladies' and l 'hildren's wear, ill the
city. Also, a tine assortment of Gent's FurGloves and t'ollars. As my Furs were all pm-
elated when (told NV:IS It it Inneil lower prem-
ium thou at. present,l ion enabled to dispose ofthem at very reasonable prices, and I wouldtherefore solicit a call, from my friends inLancaster County. tt.tf,_.llenienilier the name,number :mil st rect. JOHN FAREIRA,7 IS Arch NM:Moue 7th, south side, Phira,ttn..l lave no partner, nor connection with
any other litore iu Phil'a. sep22 4mw 37

BOOT AND SHOEMAKERS,

TAKE NOTI
.1 0 II .v . 0 .1I B S

CURRIERAND LEATHER DEALER
I1;0 Alarket street, below 12th, Philadelphia
Has the nmst extensive assortment of SOLEand UPPER LEATHER of all descriptions:Red and Oak Sole Skirting Slaughter, Frenchand City Calf Skins, Hips, Way, Upper, Moroc-co, Linings, Lacings, Leather Apron Skins,Shoes, BootsLasts, Findings, &c., and everyarticle requisite for Boot' and Shoemaking,wholesale and retail, at the lowest prices, toWhich we inviielhe attention of the•publie.

mit 27 iitw 92

CAMPBELL ek. MARSIIAL.C.
CENTRE SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA

MANEFAMEKERS AND DEA LEDS IN

GAITERS,

RUBBERS, &e., Rc
The public are respectfully invited to call andexamine oneof the finest,and • most complete

assortment of goods, In our line, ever offeredin Lancaster. Linty 7 tfw 26•

• Want-.
.11-ISHL 'S
HERB BITTERS.

These Bitters are rapidly winning their way
to pubti favor, and beforelong willbe the only
ones in popular demand. The cures they have
effected for years past has induced the proprie-tor to bring them More particularly before the
people. They are not a new remedy, therecipe
for making the " Bitters" having been lit . thepossession of the proprietor for many years.The ingredients are composed of the followingmedicinal herbA and roots, all possessing wellknown curative powers, and are warranted not
tocontain any otherarticle: Elecampane, Bur-dock; Spikenard, Soapwort, Peruvian Bark,Buchu, SpicewoodMullein, Slippery Elm, Sas-Sarsapaim'a, Gentian Boot, Juniper,Spirits Nitre, Balsam Copaida, Cubebs, Dande-lien, Pure Spirits and Barberry. The Bitters
have been used by persons afflicted with vari-ous diseases for sonic years past, and sitch hasbeen their success incuring the most obstinatediseases, that the proprietor is now induced for.
the first time tooiler them to the public, withthe full confidence and a willingness to guaran-
tee thlit if properly used they will effect per-
manent cures in the most obstinate eases ofdiseases. They are a certain remedy for Dys-
Nepsia, Liver Complaints, Loss of Appetite,

ervous.affections, Intermittent. Fever, FeVerand Ague, General Debility, or Weakness
caused -by exposure,. imprudence or excess,Coughsand Colds, Diarrhrea,Headache, CholeraMorbus, Rheumatism or pains in the limbs,
Cramp in the Stomach, Neuralgia, Diseases of
the Skin, such as. Scrofula, Ulcers, etc. Also,Piles, Worms, especially Seat Worms, and allother diseases arising trout a disorganized or
diseased's: cuticleor impurity of Blood. As a
Blood Purifier and Tonle or general Appetizer
these Bitters are also without a rival, anti
should he kept in every faintl: 'These Herb
Bitterstire Warranted to cure all venerial dis-
eases, no matter of how long standing. The
manufacturerrecommends it for this class ofdiseases part icularly, and can produce certifi-cates of the most remarkable cures. Those who
:ire suffering with any of these unpleasant
complaints, should at once give this Illedleine
atrial. No Lady lit,iring 01 r .EX

nN shouLl hi' icithottt it .

11=1
suttrriug fro” 1 irn-zui“.rities from whatever
E.:111,0, will 1111E1 1111,1110111eillea Safe :11111 (. 1.1 1.111111
1.1." 11.11.Y1 11111 ILIO . Al other remedies of this
class. should he with caotioit by married

nel.w 111,.‘ ,iftlict,l will ritut n mildensed
slits turut of !Ito cure, performed on the vari-
tots individual,. whose namesare herewith ap-
pended, whose Certificates can 111 any time he
sit hy calling at Ihe Stun of the Proprietor,
Centre Square, Lanaster, l'a.

11. :\11s111.1.:It. sole 31antit,tentrer.

Al.(;t-sr mo.her
by t the,k, Bit t t•rs

rccricril ill tilt,
1/111.14 hL. Chihln•n 1/f \Vhcloping

J( )1-IN 1'• \ I,TI )N, Lancaster, cured of Ili.-
41,••• uC t Spin, :111;1 Kliliw,V,,ktc.,coulntelcd
inn Ihe rlniy.

TitHs. ;1,1 coral ”f Disco.,
I 11.•I: ;1,1,1

lIINIV :I.l.:.l.ancater,c•tlrol of ;I ,trcil:o
of ILo . ,)! Ihr a>o “f

WDlElZ,Philit,l•ll,llio,et•ilitle,that
Mishli•Cs has h.,
),;,N 1111,11 atllirtr,l tcitli c;u'irnt.< nil-
uit
.I.\K ENNEDY,

Chrimio Dinn-liton
DANIEL VI NEI, IO ICI:, I.anc.,tor, cured of

Chronic El:111111:1i hil•II Ill• NV:I, 11111.'11 :If-
liirtlq ~V IIi 1 Willi, ill

11St• of the Siddiers :11.1 olhrrs
*l-lART, Sr., L.lcaster. t•tirk.,l

t51.1.,,,i,01.1 by ,spostir,• ill Ili, Army.'II. \S. It. \\*ILIA:OIS. Lancnsu•r, certitlk,
his tlattglitor rurii

from varit,11 ,,11,,,,,, by
:\

11ENItY )1A DER I,ancastor, NV:IS
iu bts wat,r, by lii us, 01.

liiitcrs, and his wife ako ret ircrd frum
Itlaaunalic

PINUP Ia):CVE, 1.:111,1,14•1. , cured 4if :111
K Pladdt,r. he the uso

of lislnler's 11,1$ Riuw
1,.\ NI.. 1,11,•nslo,

cwlnty, 111:11 hi W:,5 1•111,I of •1•N 01,
,I.lt, 1, Ilk, ht• Nv;t, uttlict cal withfor Hit.' \' ':11,

.1.\ I:I( 1.11 iz. \VaS, rand
Sl•vt•rt• :it ;1,1: Rili•11111all,111,. .

11. NV.VI'St).N: n•lircrd of
1111111, ill Ili. Slll/11111111,111111 111111/ 1, (11111 1111 o'11:-.
11111111i11111

curpil of
Cr.ilitp (Iloilo—Av., sevt•rt. (lint Ii b1.,1111111

11 1'0.11.11.1V,
INIALLY .1.- Lancaster, cured e.r551111k111.,11.11 I he //1.11111 ,1 and 1/11111 iu tile Side bY..\11,1111•11.1.111111,S.
WM. It. .11,t.1;1,.\ N. 1.:1nca...1,r, rolivotl of

Tholora )1.1i9hr., ill 10m• Li nliuulo. hy the 11,1,

JACI IL\ ;I 1,1114,1 , tcr, ,aVS thal his son
‘va, 4. Xllip•ialin.4 pain, in Ills kg,
and aril,.

1,111,1,11.r, .11,11 c)f

I )% he

I I. K lw;ir
11;, aural hl wo:tkilt•s,, phi nizic,

.1. 1.. 11.% 1:1.111, Porlitjts 111;11 leis
uuu9i rt.11••vill IPUIII atlli,•iinn

b% 11,..p,i7ti•,.,
11. \ t,,tostmvn, Lalico.stvr co.clll,l q iiffitnill2:ll,,ry ,•

5t:111,10,2%
.1i)1IN 114ospital, Va., %Val

cured Id I:ll.,kilnatista by tll4•ltitter,—,,,ffir.“.l-
- in 111.,
TI II rt•mvored tbmi

1-',.‘t.f and jrliNo of

i. l•:1111,1 a I:L:11E1111'4 Lod, hy ,ppliCatillll „i llm

I.:ll,lstcr, cured of a Running
ill hy 14ittvr,.

Eaurnstcr, relipved of a
p:1,11 by OW Herb

IL I.Hucn,tor, ,tired of sev,r,cola W111,•1111,1,VtIlell iu his

.1. F. V IZEDEN Lancaster,Nras entirely
cured of a reniarkabl, distressing Abscess by

flitter,.. .
KENDI(i. Camp Potomac, was

cured or Diarrhoea by the use of Mishler's Bit-
ter,.

A. FAIRER, Lancaster Comity Poorhouse,
cured of Dysialisia and Disease of the Kidneys
he the Bitters.

I,a»nnster, relieved ofa ler-
riblo nold on ,f 3 moot Ii
by inn Biller,.

\ I \ N. lAlnc.:tster,says that hiul-
s,lfand wilt• 11111 ,111,1 nt sevcre Itheumatism

1110 RitlOrs.
'A LADY, of io writp, to Mr. iMishler

that the Bitters cured her of Piles of 7 year's

J, )11N i;II.MAN, Lancaster, cur,tl,pf Diseast
nt the licurt :tl.l a s, cre fain in her breast,
the Bit ter,.

(i. Wllll'l,l 1.1 ,4,•11I al Alt.ona, Blair
C•Cillut y. Nvrit.•. 4)1 - I Ill• hr has tile( in

r\luS .\ Strzo.lntrg, Laio.ast,,
1,e,1 P.Plcr. 1.,' NV.LIIIII ill the l(Sg

1!1,• kWh. South Alotmtain,
11“. o()w 111111.

.1. ', IZ., inciolwr of Co. I:,
I. 5(1(115 to the Proprietor, 11.11 the Bitterscorea hint Jislros..ing cola which Lad un-
fitted Ii 111 from duty.

MARTIIA BENT, ,, Lancaster, Wa, CUred of
MII•11111aUSIII, fl,llll. ()Id taken

by a I.r.kpn
wns curedralpitn I i,,1 u 1 II lit•nt t, NVilif•h hr had for 35

ycnrs:.
.n)ILN l'eltuea, Lancaster county

WIISrelieved from an alt:lCk of the l;ravel by
the Hitter,.

/1;1"1 I L1,1.;1:, I,ffint
r 221221121

121 112•1• 11211121, 221,112,1 12.% 121.• ishler's
.n.ll I.I.ISIIEIZ. I/I Itvalnstown,

cimilty,WaSl•lll.l.il of ;I. of I lieltedc awl
jaw Ins the n,.• Th., 1 Billt•rs.

11. (;INI: ;I.:11, Phiholelphia,after
etwtitted Iu ihe Imu,e for I•.vc) yt,trs, was eared
by the Herb Ititters.

(711.). W. I` \ X' F.""‘: sier''vas.e''tin"iI, the I'. S. ll,,pitals fur JO leeebs, by !inletra-
I hl, health by the use of theflitter,.

I ,:

“r a m•N ..ri• lawn ill her Side and general
rvcaistr.,,, Lv !lII' u.l, UI Ihi• lle•rb Bine,.

ELIZ. N'I.:NI)ITz, Lall.(Sier, cu redOf IIIII1711111:111iry in11•11111,Lti,111 111, he
BHT

\ Nis Gil, /1..F. Lancaster, xvas relieved of ase, ere cold iii the I hroal by the use of the Bit-
ty,.

II I.:NRY .1. ETTER, Lani,ster, hail his sight
restorecl Witieh he hail heen deprived of tor
about .5 year,,. lie the use of :Nlishler's Bitters.

( . 112\ Al I ',LEE, Philadelphia, writes oftlady in that ,fly having 111,11 Cured Of the
hy IhC use of the Bitter,.

IAltlll Lancaster, titlecured or in-
ward Nveal:he,s and pain in the
Ilerti Bitter,.

[TZ. I,lineaster, hail a slight at-
hue]: which NV:IN cured by the Bit-
ters.

NVENDITZ, of Penn,ylviinia
Iteservi,. Iva+>Lul in the arm :it the battle ofFrolieriek•leir..4. By using 1110 Bitters he was
0.01 1•1•Iit•V(,111•,111 111011 ill kis ann.e-,1•11'1 I was eureil of

11:1110, 111.
1.1,.• 111 I iii• iiti •••.,

•

11. It. \ ai I itt -

el by the tee e ei Thi.hieris flitter,
A(1)11 111. 1tElt, Lancaster, Srag cured of

(travel of In yr: v.. standing, hy the flee of the!titter,.
CIL\ NEE., Itaitca.ter, NV:;, cured Of('rtinit in the ,Ittlittich by the use of the 'tit -

ter,.

1. 1111.11' t-4. Lancaster, sva.s cureti by?fish ter'. lilt i of a ,If Crampin the t-tlttnitteli.
NVNI.

rural ul 111, tho unc of
)IIN /i EPII Lancaster, was cured belLr rwiers of ',vone pains in Ihe sideand back.

All Lancnster, mns relieved fromPalpitntion of Heart, Se., by the use of theBitters.
.11(11.1,A1.\N, I,anenster, sty vs that his~11 was eured of Fain :111,1 wealint-ss in his legsby the Bit

s. 1;1-1"11.:1{. Nlills,l.ancw.i--I,,,,unty, Sca. cared of the by the lel,el. lie.
I'AtEI)EitICK id;

laking th,• lien')

IsAAC QUII:LEy, Lancaster, says that hisson was cured of Typhoid Fever by Mishler'sBitters.
AND'W NEADING, Lant.aster, seas relievedof a Dry Cough, of i months standing, by.Misliler's Bitters.
S. ALIAtEIER, Lancaster. says that his

laugher was nearly blind from a cold—was
cured by the Bitters.

JOHN CUItLEN, Lancaster, was; mred bythe lien!, Bitters ofan Abscess in three places.
WM. S 1 71, DAM, Lancaster, was cured of

IthenniatisnLof Inyears standing, by Mishler's
Bitters.

cHABLEs Tilt IN. Lancaster township, was
relieved of a distressing pain in hisside, by theHerb Bitters.

.JACOB E. EVERTS, Lancaster, cured of a
severe attack of Acute Rheumatism by Mish-ler's Bitters.

11. FoNDERSMITH, agent at Columbia,
hits valuable testimonials of cures effected bythe Bitters. IHCENRY RA:‘,IER., Lancaster, writes thatMishler's Hitters cured him of the Gravel of 5years' standing.

A. BONDER,Lancaster, says the Bitterscured
him of a severe attack of Paralysis.

A FARMER'S WIFE, near Lancaster, says
that the Bit tees cured her of a severe attack ofPiles, .Cc.

JOHN ('ONLY, Lancaster, states that the
Bitters cured him of Fever and ',Ague, whichhe had 3 months.

JOHN LAMIiN had Cramp in the Stomach
for years—the Bitters-cured him.

THOS. \VALLES, Washington City, states
that the }Titters cured him of Gravel of ten
years standing.

JACOB B. AMWAKE, Esu, Lancaster, was
injured at Acquia Landing last January—the\
Bit tern cured him.

HENRY KLINE, Lancaster, was cured ofDyspepsia and Derangement of 'the Liver, bythe Bitters.
JOHN A. TM:TICS WIFE, Lancaster, wascured of Liver Complaintiand loss of appetiteby the Bitters.
DAVID POTTS, near Lancaster, tefittlies thatthe Bitters. cared him oil a sevens. Milack-'ofLikeuttatikm July 7 Irt 26

O,IUSIT2II'S HOTEL,

LOANER OF,PENN AND FOURTIL STREETS,

READING, PA.
J. ItEELRY

_ Jul"d tilt' 29j Proprietor.

411 dical

IrERRIBLE DISCLOSU IIES--

A most valuable an)) w)))))1)•yrtil 1))11)1)).)))))))).
A work (.4.'1141 pages, )))))1 :4) color,d tmgravings,
HR. HUNTER'S VIDE :\I 1.:)•1, all original
and popular treatise on Mall :111,1
their inlySi“ll/gY, dime_
tiers of retry kind ., wills Never Failing Reuse-
dies for their speedy cure, pram lee o 1 lill.ItuNTER has long been, and still is, unbound-

hut at the earnest solicitations of 11111111,011 S
l•1,111S, Ill' has Leon induced In 1•Xli•11,1 111,

1111,nali't he ntc lima of his
'•VA1)1; is a Illnt should
be ill the hands of eVeryGuuilc iu !Ill`
a preventiN o of secret vices, or :IS a 4uide for
the alleviation or !Lila
dent ruotive sc,lirges intl.
fm or /11y, siiignigdy WIN hotiirWhightli!
free bf po,tage to any part of the l'ilitett States
for .-,t) p.: piiiti,

uwy 21 !li' :29

EIE=IE

TARI{ANT7S l'413111.01LNI)
i)i.' N 1

This preimration is particularly rt•e(mtliiend-
ed to the Aledi,•al Prolossion 111, public for
theprompt ;Ind certain curt,
DIsEAsEs (Iv THE KIDNEvs,

MMIZMgMaI
It may I), relied on :is the best II tbr.t he

administration of these I,lllViii,i, iu tile large
class of persons ciLlioth sexes to which they are
applicable. It never ititcrfere,o ilh Ihedigest-
icom and by its concentrathm the duce is much

N. 13.—Pcrsons are advised to ;isk for Tar-
rant's Compound Extract of Cuhebs and Co-
pail., and take nothing else, as imitation,alla
worthless preparations, under similar 11,111,5,
❑re in the market. Price Sent hp express
on receipt of price.

.Manutactured by
TARRANT ,k (:(

=,=EM/IMMII
MERE

AND 1,(11Z SALE 11Y 1)1117(3/;f:Ts
E I. 4Jk•r. 13lyw

MANHOOD: H 1 I,l‘ )t' idI;OST. HOW RE-

Just published, a 11.211 edition of lir. Cul vim-
weirs l'elehrated im the radii,' rill,
witbout medivinei of Spermaturrlimn, ur Sem-
inal \Ve.ti:lleSS, Seminal
3lental anti Physeial I 11..apileity, Impediments
ht .Marrittse, ete.; Ms., Consumption, I•:pilemy
induced he sell-indulgence er k•Xll'a%
ganee. . .

Price, ill a orated envelope, wily f, cents.
The celebriile.l :rut[tor of tills essay clearly

ileinonstrates, from IL 'Willy cents' successful
practice, that the alarming consequences rt
sell-abuse ilLay be l'affil'aliy curoil ~yilhuuf Iho
use 4,f internal ntediriuos Or I Ili. ;tpplicat ion “t-
-th, pointim4 1,111 the male iif er,. at
once simply, certain, ;toiletrectual, by of

every sufferer, no matter what his con-
dition niai be, 'nay CU,
vately, awl radically.

i.nninrn'siiiitii Inn in tiin Iminl. iit .

every youth nod l'N'Cry 111,11 in 111, land.. .
tik•nt uuJrr st2:ll, is n plain cusi•l ,,i, In :111-

atidrt,, ,, p,t paid, 4,11 •ix
kpo,tagv stnltips.

Vidrk•,, puhli,lict•s, . .
LIN];

IT Bowery, N. Y., Post uttio• box 1207.
apr 19 IYW 13

-Dr!, 61)t),

IMIIIIME=I
r I. I, .\ N I t \V I N I. II I I, I

ill,

\ Wit as~urlumut n.
DRY

at Rt•4ltu•od
\VENT%lc.. Cal!

I 2t) tfw H

LL I` ,lll.c iAvriffs. CLOT HIM:.
=ECM

IMM=1:1

I vi'ilmv tii/1•11
THOU'

lieary Enu.Usk Pilnt 'lnt 1,,
IChd: and (•ninvi.d F'r1.11, 111'1, 11,.

lII:t lc Frent•li 1/(wskin

CasNinnd.4.
s:3tinHtes,. •nn,ltn,l (*nrdurny,.

READY-)IADE iny It, and
11(ys, nt nur 4,W11 man utnrt tlrt•.

The larv,vst stock t•c -4.1. 016.1. ,•,1 in this
which wt•areenabled to t.,: t5,,z1:11,10pri,,,
havimciatrchase,lthe nuttk•rial hcfm,
large

Cas,itnert• and Flannt•l Shirts, Morino
Undersllirt, and Drawers, Noclz-Tit.,
Stocl:inzs, Ilandkorphicf,,,V.e.

sepls-Ilw 36 11Ali

Ii A DR v 00 1)

tV(' just receiv,l

I'RENI :Q I NO
sil,k

rf I IS,
Plain LC: Fancy \V r. DELA !NE,:
ItAItATIIHA CLoTHs and
1)111:1U;s.

.‘II
I,s,

I,M()11A1,
(1.().\ s.

A LSO, a (IotPLETE Ass()E.T.mENT SiIHotEsTt• Am) (I,l"ruN •
DII1" sepls-t f ::6

WENTZ Blt 0 T II E It S

ll= ti KN I:Y l'. \VENT%
=MitgliM

Nu. 5 I.: AST KIN "I' ¢EF: T

E=l

pity (;()or,s.,
KA' smicrs,

CARITLI's AND ()IL (:LoTlis

Daily receiving Bargains and selling Mrquickly. IJuly lyw 26

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOWSHADES,
At the old established stand; northeast corner
of 2d and Brown streets, Phlladelphia. A fullassortment of styles are now offering at lowirises for cash only consisting of

;ICGLISH AND AMERICAN TAPESTRIES.THREE PLY, 'Stilt:l.lN, ENTRY AND
STRAW CARPETS.

Also, a splendid article of RAG and LOsi'CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS in great variety. The
assortment of WINDOW SHADES which Ioffer for sale cannot be surpassed in this city,there being over two hundred of the latest and
most approved designs and patterys, in all col-ors, making an assortment very' foundin any one establishment in this line of goods,all of which will be sold at the very lowestprices for rash only, Wholesale dealers sup-plied on liberal terms.

CHARLES CREAGMILE,
Northeast corner :Id and Brown streets,may 10 6mw 18] Philadelphm.
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IRON IN THE 131,00 D
It is welt known to the medical professionthat IRON is the vita] Principle or Life Element ofthe blood. Thfs is derived chieflyfromthe food xve eat• but if the food is not properlydigested, or if, from any cause whatev. r, thenecessary quantityof iron is not taken into"thecirculat ion, or becomes reduced, the whole sys-tem suffers. The bad blood will irritate theheart, will clog up the lungs, will stupefy thebrain, will obstruct the liver, and will send itsdisease producing elements to all parts of thesystem, and every onewill suffer in whateverorgati may tarpredisposed to disease.
The great value of

IRON AS A MEDICINE
is well known and acknowledged by all medi-cal men. The difficulty has been toobtain sucha preparation of Ras will enter the circulationand assimilate at once with the blood. ThisPoint, says Dr. Hayes, Massachusetts StatoChemist, has been attained in the Peruviansyrup, by combination in a way before un-known.

THE PERUVIAN' SYRUP
Is a Protected solution of the Protox hie otiIron. A New Discovery in Medicine thatstrikesat the root nt Disease by supplying the bloodwith its Vital Principle of Line

THE PEI - lAN SYlil7l
Cures Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint, DropsyFever and Aume, Loss of Energy-, Low spirits

THE PERUVIAN SYRrP
Infuses strength, viumr, and new lil t ' into tiltsystem, Imilds up an •• Irun t s n~>t Hut

THE PEIZUVI.\ N
l'un, \,•rcou.s.lfreetious . Prinnlo Complaints1111 d all i of the Kidney, ttlid

THE PERUVIAN sYRUI
Is a Speeitie for all likis s 11 11.4iilatin14 in aHail state or the Blood, or tiecollipinied 11% - I te-bility or a Low State of the Scstem.

1%11111)111H, vort illeates "r ourosand reconiniendat ions from some ~f the w,reminent Physicians, Clergymen :mil other.,will he sent I,roo to :toy

We oleo( a few of the name, to allow th,eharacter at ,Ljwcol,j,,l,

.11 E. WILLIA NIS, ESQ.,Prt•sident of the .\letropolitan Hank, N. Y

' BEL sTEvENs,
Edir.rchrktian

(•111 .12(11,
Editor Nt•) Vorl:

n''v• •101,nmon•
Itov. \V:irren Kinnt•y, M. I,Arthur B. Fullt,,,S. Komi:III,lZk.‘. (;tu..h„l V. It. ChiN11„1111, M. 0

:itI‘,.Syivlus Franck I lnun, M. 11.Roc. StarrKiug,M. IIIt,. Ephraim Niiii•,Jr.l.l”st• Sanclies,
A. Ila cos, M. ftI;‘,. Henry \N't•ndi.ll, M. 0lies. I'. C. II 1.1. It.M. I).
F.. ';‘l. U.

Prepnred by N. 1.. (.1,.\ rt).,
P. SSMI )1:1.:, 191 liro.lNvay,

Sold

INI:•S 12 I'SSI A St L

n T Y YE Y. It S 1.; XPF. It I ENI'l
I las fully Ihg• ,upt•rlurity

• R.I.:1,1)1N( is IZUSSI.% 5.% I.V

It cures kiln', ul Sons, I.llls, ScaldsBurns, ilnlls, Floors, Salt Itheutil, Erysipelas
St les, Piles, C..a.ns, Sore Lips, Sore Eyes, ‘1,,,nuts ink the pain to once, ;11111 rrlluriuthe Ptost tnvry looking sivellings inflatii--11.11101 magic.

(INI.I ENT,: A 11,,X
=MEM

.1, DINSMORE, No. 191 Brt,atiw:ty, N.
s. W. In N 5T1,1,14,1,1 ,t.,

And by allJuly

D It. It. A. WIL.SON'S PILLS

w cCitl

II A I) A C 11 I.

.111,1 ifsunering from ll ,adache,go at once and

=MEM

It' the 1,0rect ions ;tre properly followed

NPEEIII" A ND PER.IL-1 :VENT CURle"

ONE PILL IS A Until

I=3l

B. 1,. FA. II NESTocK, BO

SOLE PRO PRrEronN

WINILESALE

AN I, Ar.,,NuricTurtEßs ()I, \VI trTE LEAI)

REI LITHAIZGE, PUTTY, Sc

76.1: 7,4 \Vc rod rittshurg, ht

Palest Medivine Dv:tiers Every-

may 21 lyw:10

B L. FA II NESTOCK'S

VERMIFrGE AND CUNPECTR)NS

B. L. FA

r• • E i v i P' (;

DEAR Sin: We lake much plea:qtr., In mistir-ing you that there is DO VerlDifllge now In usethat we think equals yours as a wonm DEs-TRoyER. have sold it largely at retail,and with uniform success. Wu are Druggistsiind Physicians, and have prescribed it for °in-patients, :old have been well satisfied with itseflects. SAXTON &
map -1 iyW2l)! ••• • Ithlm, N. Y.

D L. FA ESTOCK "14
j). IV UR Jf ('0 ."1" PEr I
Are prepared from the iictive principle of hiscelebrated Vertu ifug,e. They are put up in Dis
and palatable form, to suit the taste of those
who cannot conveniently take the \''flrmlfuge.Children will take them without trouble. Tlieyare an effective Worm destroyer, :mil maygiven to the most delicate child.

Prepared and sold 1.. FA I INESTOCK &
Sole Proprietors, 71$ and Th Wood and 91

F'ourth Streets, Pittsburg, Pit.
,tit,l,l by DruggiNts and A1,41(11, IHern I IY. Z 7 1., 20

911:1tEE HUNDRED INVALIDs.
have been Cured since November, 1862, I;y

the various modificationsof Electricity ftsap-nlied ❑L the Electrical Institute on Orangestreet, between Duke add Lime streets, Lan-caster, Pa.
NUT ()NE

tuts been published Sinrt• the Electrical Insti-
tute hastbeen established in L:uu •aster, but thisstt•mof pl'aCt4•,ll:l, 110011 left I.l),itik or sun' 11i1
111.11

ITS lIWN mEizrrs. . ,
,oloe of the most ro.ptst•tal tie :Intl sults:Unlit:ll
citiz.vos of lauu•nstrr tountV, host boon lrealt.lland child, an Val) h.• situ I IVrefort•to..• tottwill-net Ves, of Lilo books of lilt )osl it oar.

MEMO• .
of trop kind kIL hro❑ Irv:Lied successfally,
:nill in a nuinl,r of instaut•rs, alter :ill other
4.ysteins and ❑tediciues had failed,and the in-
dividuals had beenpronounced incurable and

..... -

-

rffillionary Constinlig ion, Liver ins ,ses,Dialtet is, Piles, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Paralysis,
lieniiplegia and Paraplegia, Hemeopia, Apia,
lia, Laryngit Is, Trachelismus, and all diseases

of the throat and vocal organs, Bronchitis and
Neuritis, Neuralgia, sciatic, spinal Wealincss,
Epilesy, when arising front functional distur-
bances of Om Organism; Chorea Or St. Vitus
Dance, complaints incident to Females, and
especially

pnoLAri-in, ['TERI
or falling down ot the Eterus, can be perma-
nently cured, and all nervous atlimions yield
U, the action of the Galvanicand Electric cur-
rents, When properly applied.

One would be led to suppose, from the practi-
cal demonstration given of the wonderful heal-
ing properties of Galvanism in the above dis-
eases, that its efficacy ate. a Therapeutic would

'be doubted by no one, and yet we occasionally
come across an Individual who will nut belies e,
simply because the Medical Faculty, as a gen-
eral thing, have not taken hold of it, to them
we would say that there is hardly a Braith-
wait's Retrospect published but what relers
to the healing properties of Electricity, and
that if the ntuulty understood mote about it
they would prefer It to all otherremedies, also,
that some of the best Physicians in the 12nited
States have adopted it. ,hereafter, however, in
order to gratifyall, there will be at the Instl
tote an eminent Physician of •

FORTY YEARS ACTUAL PRACTICE,
and we cordially invite the diseased at all
classes to call and examine into the merits of
this system, as consultation and advice, to-
gether with pamphlets, will be given Free of
Charge.

GEORGE W. FREED,
Medieal Electrician,

Orange St., between Duke and Lime Ste.,
Oct •_r7 tfw 421 Lancaster, Pa

liotalo.


